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Introduction
Addition of material on the organization’s divisions, committees, annual conferences, and miscellaneous.

Box List

Box 1
Division Files, 1961-1962 and 1962-1963
  East Central Division, General, 1961-1962 - West Central Division, Committees, 1961
  East Central Division, General, 1962-1963 - East Central Division, Membership, 1962-1963

Box 2
Division Files
  Kansas City Area Division, General, 1962-1963 - Southwest Division, Membership, 1962-1963

Box 3
Division Files
  West Central Division, General, 1962-1963 - West Central Division, Membership, 1962-1963
  East Central Division, General, 1963-1964 - West Central Division, Membership, 1963-1964

Box 4
Division Files
  East Central Division, General, 1964-1965 - West Central Division, Membership, 1964-1965

Box 5
Division Files
  East Central Division, General, 1965-1966 - West Central Division, Committees, 1965-1966
  East Central Division, General, 1966-1967 - Kansas City Area Division, Membership, 1966-1967

Box 6
Division Files
  North Central Division, General, 1966-1967 - West Central Division, Membership, 1966-1967
  East Central Division, General, 1967-1968 - Southeast Division, Membership,
Box 7
Division Files
Southwest Division, General, 1967-1968 - West Central Division, Membership, 1967-1968
East Central Division, General, 1968-1969 - West Central Division, Membership, 1968-1969

Box 8
Division Files
Northeast Division, General, 1970-1971 - West Central Division, Membership, 1970-1971
East Central Division, General, 1971-1972 - West Central Division, Membership, 1971-1972

Box 9
Missouri Council on Children and Youth
Miscellaneous, 1966-1971 (4 folders)
Annual Spring Meeting, 1962-1971 (9 folders)
Children of Migrates, 1964-1965
Children and Own Homes, 1962-1965 (2 folders)
Committee to Evaluate MCCY Committee Structure, 1965-1966
Committee on Resources for Children and Youth, 1966-1967
Handicap Children, 1962-1965 (2 folders)
Legislation, 1964-1965
Legislative Concerns, 1970-1971
Liaison Committee, 1962-1967 (3 folders)
Membership, 1962-1965 (2 folders)
Nominating Committee, 1962-1971 (5 folders)

Box 10
Missouri Council on Children and Youth
Program Committee, 1963-1971 (3 folders)
Request for Information and Material, 1966-1970 (4 folders)
Steering Committee, 1962-1967 (5 folders)
Youth Employment, 1962-1965 (3 folders)
Youth Participation, 1964-1967 (2 folders)
Foster Care Section
Day Care, 1962-1969 (4 folders)
Executive Committee, 1962-1963
Box 11
Foster Care Section
  Executive Committee, 1963-1966 (2 folders)
  Foster Family Care, 1962-1968 (3 folders)
  Foster Group Care, 1962-1964 (2 folders)
  Nominating Committee, 1962-1965 (2 folders)
  Publicity, 1962-1963
MASW Annual Conference Material
  1962
    Arrangements
    Forums
    General Sessions
    Institutes
    Planning
    Promotion
    Publicity
  1963
    Arrangements
    Forums
    General Session
    Institutes
    Promotion
    Publicity
  1964
    Arrangements Committee
    Executive Committee (2 folders)
    Correspondence with Executive Office Forums Committee (2 folders)
    General Sessions (2 folders)
    Institutes (2 folders)

Box 12
MASW Annual Conference Material
  1964
    Planning Committee
    Promotion
    Publicity Committee (2 folders)
  1965
    Miscellaneous
    Arrangements
    Forums (2 folders)
    General Sessions
    Hospitality Committee
    Institutes
    Planning
    Promotion
1966
Miscellaneous
Arrangements
Facilities
Forums
General Sessions
Institutes
Planning
Promotion
Publicity

1967
Arrangements
Biographical Sketches
Chairman, William K. Fuhri
Forums
General Sessions
Institutes
Miscellaneous
Promotion
Publicity
Steering Committee
Committee on Aging, 1962-1966 (3 folders)

Box 13
Committee on Aging, 1966-1971 (3 folders)
    Subcommittee on Employment 1958-1959
    Subcommittee on Housing 1958-1959
Awards Committee, 1963
Corrections, 1962-1969 (5 folders)
F.E.P. Conference Planning Subcommittee 1963-1964
Fair Housing 1966-1967
Field Representative—Student, 1962-1963
Health, 1962-1971 (5 folders)
Human Rights, 1962-1966 (5 folders)

Box 14
Human Rights, 1966-1971 (3 folders)
Human Rights State Committee, 1965-1966
Interagency Committee on Mental Retardation, 1964-1965
Marriage Counseling Legislation, 1964
Missouri Council on Crime and Delinquency, 1960-1965
Public Defender, 1964-1972 (5 folders)
Public Relations Committee, 1962-1963
Public Social Services, 1961-1971 (7 folders)
Recreation Committee, 1962-1963
State Mental Health Planning Committee, 1964-1966
Statewide Jail Project, c. 1971-1972
  Alliance for a Safer Metropolitan Kansas City
  Alliance for Shaping a Safer Community – St. Louis
  American Corrections Association

Box 15
Statewide Jail Project, c. 1971-1972
  Bail Bonding Procedures
  Bills Introduced in Missouri Legislature
  Clippings--General
  Clippings--Jail Needs Study Project
  Corrections Committee--Division
  Corrections Committee--State
  Epstein, Milton
  Expense Accounts
  Food Services to Jails (Survey)
  *Guidelines for County Boards of Visitors* – State of Missouri
  In-Kind Contribution
  Jail Newsletter
  Letter to Circuit Judges urging appointment of Board of Visitors
  Missouri Corrections Association
  Missouri Law Enforcement Assistance Council (MLEAC)--Correspondence
  MLEAC Grant Proposals
  MLEAC Monthly Reports
  Missouri Sheriffs Association--Minimum Jail Standards
  Printed Communications--Jail Project
  Printed Communications--MASW
  *The Regional Jail Concept in Missouri*
  Requests for Information
  State Library Services
  Volunteers in Corrections
  Miscellaneous Correspondence
  Maps
  MASW Membership Rosters
  Brochure--Volunteers of ‘72
  Judges
  Circuit and County Officials
  Corrections Committee Meeting
  Jail Projects Printed Material

Agency Survey
  Baptist Convention

Box 16
Agency Survey
  Cancer Society--Missouri
  Catholic Conference
Cerebral Palsied of Missouri
Chamber of Commerce--Missouri
Council of Churches--Missouri
Dental Association, Missouri
Lions Clubs--The International Association
Mental Health Association--Missouri
Municipal League--Missouri
Nurses Association--Missouri
Nursing Homes--Missouri Association of Licensed
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons--Missouri Association for
Public Expenditure Survey--Missouri
Forms
Printed material and brochures
    Executive Budget, 1970-1971
    Children's Service
    Community Affairs (5 folders)
    Corrections
    Education (5 folders)
    Higher Education (2 folders)
    Employment
    Health (3 folders)
    Human Rights
    Welfare (2 folders)

Box 17
Welfare
Family Life Education, 1971-1972
Missouri Committee for the 1970 White House Conference, 1966-1968
1970 White House Conference for Children and Youth
United Funds
    Columbia-Springfield

Box 18
Legislative News, 1963-1972
Jail Needs Study Project (3 folders)
Printed material including annual conference programs
ACCESSUON 4015 (1 folder)
ACCESSION 4069 (1 folder)